
CLEARING SALE 

TOOLS, BOYS TOYS, COLLECTABLES 

GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE 

174 Argyle St Traralgon  

 

SUNDAY    MAY 1st     10 AM START  

 

Large quantity of fishing gear- new Lowrance fish finder, sinkers, hooks, lures as new-various sizes, assort-
ed fishing reels including Game, Alvey, fishing rods, Chainsaws including 250 McCulloch, antique Wood-
lander and  2 electric chainsaws, hedge clippers, routers, Ryobi drill press, large quantity of electric, garden 
and hand tools, spanners, shifters, hand saws, assorted nails, screws etc, corded and cordless electric drills, 
chisels, taps and dies, saw blades, screw driver sets, soldering irons, crowbars, electronic safe,  

Triton work bench, Triton multi stand, Black and Decker Workmate 600, whipper snippers, ammunition 
boxes, 2 petrol spray units, Torque multiplier set as new, set of roof racks, trolley jacks, garage door open-
er, welders, Scott Bonner lawn mower, push mower. Victor lawnmower, electric Bosch Rotak 32 mower,  
Easy weld, antique trunks, 15 metre gauges, camping chairs and stoves, steel buckets, mulchers, motorized 
lawn trimmer, tool boxes and carpenter’s boxes, Black and Decker tool box, blower vacs, hand planes, an-
tique fishing krill, socket sets, hole drilling set, grinders, 3 wheel barrows, 4 wheeler Honda bike, bird cage, 
large car jack, medium car jack, car stilts,  pallet jack, oxyacetylene gauges and hoses, set-ponds, assorted 
ladders, Pinnock sewing machine, 2 car eskies, Patrol chest waders, electric paper shredder, Jerry cans, 
ceiling fans in boxes, large 4 wheel drive chains, stainless steel dog feeding bowls, car speakers, boxes-tiles, 
tile cutters,  electric fly zapper, hose, fallwright international harness, walkie talkies, BBQ sets, 6pc surface 
shaping set, fireside set, 300AMP jump starter, towing mirrors, Hoover upright cyclonic cleaning system, 
surf ski, battery Megger tester multi meter, very old multi meter,   

 

Jewelry: 18ct gold white opal and diamond cluster ring with valuation, diamond and sapphire gold ring, 
crossover diamond ring, assorted brooches, Coins and Notes: Queen Mother Centernary silver proof coin, 
assorted $10 proof silver coins, 1993 Kookaburra large 2ounce silver proof coin, 1984 United Kingdom UNC 
coin collection, 1994 $5 silver proof coin, Sands of Gallipoli proof coin set, Royal Australian Mint coin sets- 
1977, 1980, 1987, authentic 1923 half penny, 1946 penny UNC, 1925 penny, 1951, 1962, 1934 and 1913 
pennies, 1954 three pence in brilliant UNC condition, $50 and $100 proof gold bank notes, $5 uncut series 
proof note set in folder, Queen Elizabeth one pound note, King George Commonwealth 5 pound note, King 
George one pound note, Commonwealth of Australia 10 pound note, American 1921 dollar on chain, 5 as-
sorted Commonwealth of Australia bank notes, bundle of UNC $1 notes, folder of 48 Australian florins, 
1887 gold half sovereign, 1988 the Holey dollar and the Dump proof coin set, 

Stamps: large quantity of first day covers, Folder of Sporting first day covers with coins, including Sir 
Donald Bradman, Sir Garfield Sobers, Ian Botham and Collin Cowdrey,  

 

Collectables: 4 Royal Worcester decorative vases, large Royal Worcester urn, Nippon hand painted vase, 
2 Royal Worcester display plates, Fenton basket, 2 Murano bowls, pair green Mary Gregory vases, crystal 
perfume bottles and trinket jewelry boxes, very large crystal vase, Royal Doulton tureen, 3 English trios in-
cluding one Paragon, matching Chinese embossed vase and bowl, colored glass lolly jars, Venetian glass 
vase with gold trim, pale pink fluted glass vase, Royal Doulton lady figurines and one balloon man/woman, 
white Fenton comport, art glass basket and fluted bowl, Dresden lady dancer, Capodimonte vase, very old 
jardinière with silver rim, Aboriginal painting of “Journey of the Platypus” and Aborginal painted vase, 



 

 

Collingwood memorabilia, collectable tins, bakelite radios fully restored, box gramophone, vintage Re-
mington typewriter, Airzone portable receiver model 585 radio in case-working, WW2 radio, vintage radi-
os, vintage soda bottles and  electric fans, 1930s vintage heater, retro stereogram, gramophone in case, 
English mantle clock, pair cherub lamps, playboy clock, 2 pairs binoculars, 3 antique surveyor’s levels, 4 
large model aeroplanes and motors, replica of Australia America’s cup yacht, boxes-LP records, barome-
ters,  

antiques-mincers, irons, shoe lasts, radios, cash box, vintage projector, film movie slicer, antique heater, 
antique gauges and automotive instruments including a Starrett’s registering speed indicator, calipers, old 
student microscope with original box, assorted pocket knives including a Winchester 2007 limited edition 
set, Folder of collectable Teenage Mutant Ninja turtle cards, Harley Davidson belt buckle and cigarette 
case, Percussion Kentucky rifle double set trigger with packing rod, bone handled Pakistan knife, 2 small 
pairs of binoculars- 

Magnatech and Bushmaster, antique pictures 

 

Some Furniture: New leather lounge suite, oak roll top desk, antique carved drinks bar, marble top van-
ity, Victorian wing mirrored dressing table, office furniture, 3 draw filing cabinets, black s bend chairs,  

And much more 

 

For further information contact Paul on 51762099   

    

Viewing: Friday APRIL 29, 9am - 5pm, Saturday APRIL 30,  9am – 2pm  

 and Sun from 8 am 


